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Aiseesoft Mod Converter Suite is the best Mod Converter, which is the crystallization of 
Aiseesoft Mod Video Converter and Aiseesoft DVD Ripper. This powerful Mod Converter
make it easy to convert MOD to AVI, Convert Mod to MPG, Convert MOD to WMV, Convert
MOD to MPEG, etc.You also can convert TOD, MPEG, MPG, MPV, MKV, TS, VOB files to all
popular video and audio formats: MPEG, MPEG2, VOB, MP4, M4V, RM, RMVB, ASF, QT,
TS, MKV, 3GP, FLV, MPV, MP3, MP2, AAC, AC3, WAV, MID, MIDI, WMA, M4A, RA, RAM,
as well as to AVI, MPG, WMV, MPEG etc. with fastest conversion speed and excellent
image/sound quality.

Aiseesoft Mod Converter Suite could easily convert DVD to MP4, H.264, AVI, MP3, WMV,
WMA, FLV, MKV, MPEG-1, MPEG-2, 3GP, 3GPP, VOB, DivX, MOV, RM, RMVB, M4A, AAC,
WAV, etc. with super fast DVD converting speed and excellent image and sound quality.

Aiseesoft Mod Converter Suite can convert .mod files recorded by most popular digital
camcorders such as Panasonic SV AV100, Canon MOD Camcorders, JVC (MOD and TOD)
and Panasonic (MOD only), as well as converting your DVD to all popular video formats then
enjoy it on your computer, iPod, Touch, Nano, iPhone, PSP, Zune, Creative Zen and other
Portable Devices.

Aiseesoft Mod Converter Suite is also multifunctional Mod Converter. In addition the mod to
avi converter, mod to wmv converter, mod to mpeg converter, DVD Ripper. It also provides
strong functions of Video Joiner, Video Cutter and Video Cropper, Watermarker. In the
process of converting, you can easily adjust and see the effects of video brightness, contrast
and saturation at the same time. Converting .mod to .avi or other formats as well as the DVD
converting will be finished in few clicks, then you can enjoy your DVD videos or Mod files to
your portable player!

Key Functions

Convert MOD, TOD, MPEG, MPG, MPV, MP4,VOB files and DVDs to all popular video
and audio formats.
Aiseesoft Mod Converter Suite software acts well on mod to avi converter, mod to wmv
converter, mod to mpeg converter, DVD Ripper, etc.

Support almost all popular portable players
Aiseesoft Mod Converter Suite software can convert your Mod files and DVDs to PSP, iPod
Classic, iPod Touch, iPod Nano, iPhone (3G), iPhone, Zune, Zune 2, Blackberry, Nokia,
Creative Zen, Sony Walkman, iRiver PMP, Archos, PS3, Apple TV, Xbox, iPAQ, Pocket PC,
Mobile Phone, etc
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Easy and powerful video and audio effect editing (Merge, Effect, Trim, Crop,
Watermark)
This Powerful TOD Mod Converter software offers powerful video and audio editing functions
such as merging several videos into one file, adjusting video effect, trimming any clip of video,
cropping video size,adding watermark for output videos to cater to the customer’s need.

Capture your favorite image
If you like the current image of the video you can use the "Snapshot" option. Just click the
"Snapshot" button the image will be saved and you can click the "Open" button next to
"Snapshot" button to open your picture.

Key Features

First professional camcorder Mod Converter
Aiseesoft Mod Converter Suite is the first professional Mod converter which can convert the
mod files recorded by the Panasonic, Canon, and JVC MOD Camcorders, as well as the
DVDs to the popular video formats.

Customize output settings
Define video settings, so you can set the Video Encoder, Frame Rate, Video Bitrate,
Resolution. As for the Resolution, if you don’t find what you want, you are available to input
your own resolution in Width(pixels) * Height(pixels).
Set audio settings, including Audio Encoder, Sample Rate, Channels, Audio Bitrate
All the settings can be saved in the option list of “User-Defined”.

Improve the effects of interlacing video by using deinterlacing.
This Mod Converter Suite owns the technique to eliminate some jaggedness from the
interlacing video for better viewing.

Preview video effect when you manage it
With Aiseesoft Mod Converter Suite, it provides the original video preview and output video
preview, you can see the video effect when you manage it.

Fastest Conversion Speed
Provide the fastest conversion speed (>400%), completely support dual core CPU.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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